The use of inoculants is a critical strategy in legume production. In Zambia, inoculants are particularly used for the production of non-promiscuous genotypes of soya beans, but rarely for cowpeas and groundnuts. This study evaluated the response of soya beans, cowpeas and groundnuts to Biofix legume inoculants. Seeds were inoculated at the recommended or double the recommended rate at planting. Plants were grown under greenhouse conditions in a Completely Randomized Design for 7 weeks. Control, non-inoculated seeds were also planted and plants grown under the same conditions. At 7 weeks, nodule number and fresh weight per plant, nodule effectiveness (pinkness/redness), and above ground biomass were determined. Biologically fixed nitrogen was determined using the Nitrogen Difference Method. Nodule number and fresh weight per plant were higher at the recommended rate of Biofix application for soya beans and at both rates for groundnuts, while there was no effect on nodule fresh weight at either rate in cowpeas. All representative nodules assessed were effective. There was no significant benefit in inoculating seeds of the three legumes with Biofix on above ground biomass and biological nitrogen fixation. These results could suggest that possibly, the introduced strains though with a stronger nodulation competitiveness, were not as effective at fixing nitrogen as the indigenous strains in the soils in which soya beans, cowpeas and groundnuts have been repeatedly grown before. This could be an indication that sufficient and appropriate effective strains are already present in this soil. In general, the results suggest that to obtain the full benefits of biological nitrogen fixation, legume growers need to be provided with the correct inoculant, where required. Further work under field conditions is recommended to confirm these findings.
Introduction
Legumes are a cheap source of dietary protein, energy, oils and vitamins for humans and animals. They are also of agricultural benefit in that they have the ability to improve the fertility of soil through biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) (Herridge, 2002) . In Zambia, legume production is second only to cereal production and is growing rapidly, with groundnuts (Arachis hypogeae), soya beans (Glycine max) and cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) among the leading legumes. These legumes are grown across the country, with cowpea production concentrated in Northern and Southern provinces, soya beans in Central province and groundnuts in Eastern province (Ross & de Klerk, 2012) .
Poor legume productivity on most small holder farms in sub-Saharan Africa is due to declining soil fertility and as a result of poor soil management practices (Chianu, Nkonya, Mairura, Chianu, & Akinnifesi, 2010; Balume, 2013) . Farmers use strategies such as application of organic and inorganic fertilizers, phosphate rocks and Rhizobium inoculants (Mungai & Karubiu, 2010) to address challenges of low soil fertility. The use of inorganic fertilizers is effective but costly (Chianu et al., 2010) . Organic fertilizers, such as crop residues and animal manures, are bulky and the nutrient quality and release patterns are both variable.
Rhizobium and Bradyrhizobium inoculants as biofertilizers to improve soil nitrogen by BNF has proven to be economically beneficial (Mungai & Karubiu, 2010) and necessary in all soils deficient of nitrogen (Chianu et al., 2010) .
While Rhizobia appear to be as widely distributed as the legumes themselves, numbers of highly effective rhizobia in soils may be limiting (Herridge, Gemell, & Hartley, 2002) . For example, soils in South Africa have recently been reported to be devoid of strains of rhizobia that can effectively nodulate soya bean roots, necessitating the use of inoculants (Hassen, Bopape, Rong, & Seane, 2014) . In North American, soils in West Texas have been reported to contain very limited populations of rhizobia and bradyrhizobium for effective symbioses with legumes (Radtke, 2003) . With the foregoing, inoculation with rhizobia is done to increase the number effective bacteria in the rhizosphere. However, the efficacy of any inoculant is dependent on the capability the rhizobial strains it contains to out-compete the indigenous rhizobia in the soil (Keyser, Somasegaran, & Bohlool, 1992) ; an ability termed as 'competiveness' (McDermott & Graham, 1990) . It is important to ensure that soils are inoculated with high numbers of rhizobia that eventually colonise the rhizosphere Deaker, Roughly, & Kennedy, 2004) . This is typically achieved by using good quality inoculants containing large numbers of viable rhizobia and using higher-than-recommended rates of inoculation. Additionally, minimising the death of rhizobia between the times the seed or soil is inoculated and when nodulation occurs is a potential strategy that also ensures that high numbers of viable rhizobia nodulate the seedlings. Though each of these approaches has its own merit, using high-quality inoculants gives consistent results (Brockwell, Bottomley, & Thies, 1995) .
Unlike Kenya, Malawi and Zimbabwe, limited work has been done in Zambia on the types of inoculants that can be used to inoculate groundnuts, soya beans and cowpeas. The earliest documented work on the inoculation of legumes in Zambia was in the mid-60s; this work culminated into a pilot programme at Mount Makulu Research Station for the production of a commercial inoculant for soya bean almost ten years later (Bala et al., 2011) . In Kenya, Biofix, a commercial peat-based inoculant was developed in 1981 (Woomer, Chamwada, Kaleha, Omondi, & Ongoma, 2012) . This is the most available and commonly used inoculant by farmers in Kenya (Compro II, 2013) . Because of its composition, it is suitable for inoculating common beans, soya beans, cowpea, groundnuts and legume trees. According to Woomer et al. (2012) , all varieties in Kenya respond positively to inoculation with Biofix. Therefore, Biofix is a very promising inoculant that would be useful to low nitrogen soils in other countries, such as Zambia. Here, an opportunity exits to evaluate the performance of Biofix in Zambian soils and potentially promote it locally. This study was conducted to evaluate the performance of Biofix inoculants for biological nitrogen fixation in soya beans, cowpeas and groundnuts in Zambian soils.
Materials and Methods

Soil Collection and Characterization
Soil used in this study was collected from the University of Zambia field station, Lusaka. The area receives an average annual rainfall of about 800-1000 mm, typical of Region II of Zambia. The soil was randomly collected from six representative points at a depth of 15 cm using an auger. These samples were then mixed to make a composite sample. Standard laboratories procedures were used to analyse the soil samples for exchangeable bases (Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ and K + ) (Rowell, 1994) , available phosphorus (Olsen et al., 1954 ), soil pH (Van Reeuwijk, 1992 and total nitrogen (Bremner & Mulvaney, 1982) . The soil characteristics are shown in Table 1 . 
Greenhouse Evaluation of Biofix Performance
Three legumes commonly grown in Zambia, soya beans, cowpeas and groundnuts, were used in this trial. The varieties for soya beans, groundnuts and cowpeas grown were Lukanga (non-promiscuous genotype), Makulu Red and Bubebe, respectively. The crops were grown in pots with 4 kg of soil under greenhouse conditions. At planting, seeds of all the three legumes were inoculated with Biofix at the recommended rate and at double the rate. In addition, Nitrozam, a locally produced Bradyrhizobium japonicum inoculant was also inoculated on soya Vol. 3, No. 4; 2014 beans at the two rates. The evaluation also included non-inoculated controls. In order to evaluate total nitrogen fixed by the three legumes, Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum) was included as a reference crop. The trial was arranged as a Completely Randomized Design with four replications and grown for seven weeks before harvesting and data collection.
Determination of Nodule Number, Nodule Fresh Weight and Nodule Effectiveness
At seven weeks after planting, plants were carefully uprooted from the pots and placed on sieves to avoid loss of nodules during cleaning. The soil was then gently washed off the roots under a stream of running tap water. The nodules were then carefully removed from the roots, counted and weighed. Representative nodules from each treatment were cut to determine pinkness as an indicator of effectiveness.
Determination of Biologically Fixed Nitrogen and Above Ground Biomass Yield
The above ground biomass was determined as an average of the four replications after drying to a constant weight at 65 ºC. Total nitrogen fixed was determined using the Nitrogen Difference Method of Unkovich et al. (2008) . In this method, legumes in all the treatments were grown under greenhouse conditions alongside the non N fixing reference crop, Pearl millet. At seven weeks, percent tissue N was determined in all plants using the modified Kjeldahl method. The percent nitrogen fixed was then determined by calculating the difference between the N in the legumes and that in the reference crop. In order to account for the nitrogen that remained in the roots and/or was lost in the soil, the calculated valued was then multiplied by a factor of 1.5.
Data Management and Statistical Analyses
Data were collected in replicates of four and analysed using SAS Statistical Package Version 9.1. To determine the effects due to inoculation, Analysis of Variance at 95% confidence limit was done and means separated using the Least Significance Difference (LSD).
Results
Effect of Biofix Legume Inoculants on Nodule Number, Nodule Fresh Weight Per Plant and Nodule Effectiveness
Inoculation of soya beans, cowpeas and groundnuts with Biofix showed varied responses with respect to number of nodules per plant. Number of nodules ranged from 19 to 30 in soya beans plants across the treatments. Plants inoculated at the normal rate with Nitrozam had the highest number of nodules per plant (Figure 1 ). The results also showed that Biofix applied at the recommended rate in soya beans resulted in significantly more nodules per plant than the (control) uninoculated plants. However, there was no increase in number of nodules per plant when the Biofix application rate was doubled. The results also showed that inoculation with Nitrozam resulted in more nodules per plant than with Biofix at both application rates. A. Uninoc 
Effect
Response of Growth and Biomass Yield of Cowpea, Soya Beans and Groundnuts to Biofix and Nitrozam Inoculants
Results in Figures 8, 9 and 10 show that there was varied growth responses to inoculation by soya beans, cowpeas and groundnuts. In general, there was a reduction in above ground dry weight of soya beans with inoculation with both Biofix and Nitrozam at the double rate, though not significant (Figure 8 ). In general, inoculating cowpeas and groundnuts did not result in a significant change in above ground dry weight per plant (Figures 9 and 10 ). An assessment of root growth showed that more root biomass accumulated in plants that were inoculated with Biofix at the normal rate than in the uninoculated and those inoculated at the double rate. Root biomass in all the three legumes was lowest in plants inoculated at the double rate ( Figure 12 ). 
Discussion
While soil factors such as soil reaction (pH) and mineral nutrition can have a significant effect on the performance of resident and inoculated rhizobia, soils used in this study were suitable for rhizobia growth in terms of total and available nitrogen, phosphorus and pH (Table 1) . In this case, soil nitrogen was below the critical limit of 0.25% for crop production which would not inhibit biological nitrogen fixation (Tisdale, Nelson, & Beaton, 1985) ; the quantities of phosphorus were sufficient to support nodule growth and activity; and the pH was above the critical limit of 5 for biological nitrogen fixation (Howieson & Ballard, 2004) .
The varied response of legumes to inoculation with non-indigenous rhizobia has been previously reported. In this study, the results indicate that inoculating both Biofix and Nitrozam on soya bean seeds can increase the number as well as the fresh weight of nodules per plant. Inoculating healthy soya beans plants with Bradyrhizobium japonicum Strain USDA 110 was previously shown to increase the number of nodules per plant (Tu, Ford, & Grau, 1970; Woomer et al., 2012) . The results of this study also show a significant increase in nodulation in both groundnuts and cowpeas with inoculation. With respect to nodule fresh weight, our results indicate an increase of 142 and 154% in groundnuts, for the normal and double rates, respectively. This observation is despite existing evidence that groundnuts tend to nodulate effectively with native rhizobia because they are highly promiscuous (Castro, Permigiani, Vinocur, & Fabra, 1999) . The results from this study also contrast earlier findings where inoculation with Biofix resulted in a 2.51% decrease in nodule fresh weight per plant in groundnuts (Compro II, 2012) . Inoculation with Biofix did not significantly increase the nodule fresh weight per plant in cowpea, an observation previously reported by Compro II (2012) . The varied response to inoculation by soya beans, cowpeas and groundnuts in terms on nodule fresh weight is an indication that the response is crop dependent even if all the three 'Biofix' inoculants applied are based on Bradyrhizobium japonicm.
While nodule number and fresh weight per plant increased with inoculation, our study did not show a corresponding increase in total nitrogen fixed. This suggests that nodule efficiency maybe more important in determining the amount of nitrogen fixed than nodule number or fresh weight (Mungai & Karubiu, 2010) . Previous studies assessing the response of several legumes to inoculation with Biofix revealed that there was generally no significant increase in the amount of total nitrogen accumulated with inoculation, though the response depended on the legume (Compro II, 2012) . The total nitrogen accumulated by legumes has even previously been shown to reduce with Biofix inoculation. For example, a 4.13% reduction was observed by Compro II (2012) in groundnuts. In our study, groundnuts inoculated with Biofix accumulated 65% less total nitrogen compared to the controls, though not statistically significant.
The lack of a positive relationship between nodulation and the amount of nitrogen fixed maybe an indication that while the inoculated strains maybe more competitive than the indigenous strains, they may not necessarily be highly effective at fixing nitrogen. In this case, we roughly define nodulation competiveness as being the 'ability of a given strain to dominate nodulation in the presence of other strains of the same species' (Castro et al., 1999) . Studies in several legumes including the ones studied here, have shown that a majority of nodules maybe occupied with moderately effective strains in the inoculant, rendering more effective soil strains incapable of establishing themselves and this, resulting in unimproved or even reduced nitrogen fixation and biomass yield (Singleton & Tavares, 1986) . Additionally, plants will resist infection of a contrasting organism if already infected with another (Waksman, 1952) .
The results of the study indicate that biomass yield and growth of the legumes were not affected by inoculation. This tallies with the observed non-responsiveness of biological nitrogen fixation to inoculation. This is explained by the fact that enhanced growth of the legumes is mainly due to nitrogen fixed by rhizobia. Previous work has also shown that inoculation with Biofix did not result in significant changes in above ground biomass in cowpeas and groundnuts (Compro II, 2012) or any increase in shoot dry biomass nor nodule weights in common beans (Mungai & Karubiu, 2010) .
Where ineffective populations of rhizobia exist in the soil, high numbers of effective rhizobia to out compete resident ones should be provided (Deaker et al., 2004) . Roughely et al. (1993) have shown a linear relationship between number of rhizobia on a seed at sowing and the grain yield of narrow leafed lupin; with higher rhizobia populations resulting in better legume performance. The doubling of the rate of application in this study resulted in varied responses in terms of nodule numbers and fresh weight per plant and did not always result in the anticipated increase as per previous works. Over-inoculating or even inoculating seeds when not required has not been shown to have any negative effects. However, double rates of inoculation of both Biofix and Nitrozam in this study resulted in fewer nodules and less nodule fresh weight per plant in soya beans. This is an indication that the high populations of inoculant rhizobia provided through the double www.ccsenet.org/sar Sustainable Agriculture Research Vol. 3, No. 4; 2014 inoculation rate could easily have nodulated the plants and thereby prevented subsequent nodulation by the more effective indigenous strains (Waksman, 1952) .
Legume inoculants can sometimes fail because of poor quality, poor survival during storage and death on the legume seed after inoculation. Both Biofix and Nitrozam inoculants carry rhizobia on sterilized peat. Both of these carry Bradyrhizobium japonicum Strain USDA 110. However, the Nitrozam, is locally produced and supplied fresh, while Biofix has the 6 month expiry period. In this study, we observed that both nodule numbers and nodule fresh weight per plant were higher when Nitrozam was used to inoculant soya beans than Biofix (Figures 1 & 4) . In the absence of information on the storage conditions during transportation and prior to supply for evaluation of Biofix, we attribute the difference in performance between the two inoculants partly to the quality at planting. Biofix inoculants have previously been shown to fall short of the stated expiry period of six months (Balume, 2013) . In addition, Biofix inoculants have been shown to carry additional contaminating microbes, which may interfere with the survival of rhizobia and subsequent root nodulation (Balume, 2013 ).
In conclusion, inoculating soya beans, groundnuts and cowpeas with non-indigenous inoculants resulted in varied responses across the crops but with a general increase in nodule number and fresh weights per plant. All assessed representative nodules were effective and showed pinkness across all the three legumes. There was no benefit to biological nitrogen fixation and above ground biomass yield due to inoculation. The results of this study point to the need to provide correct inoculants to farmers where required in order to obtain the full benefits of biological nitrogen fixation. A need exists to provide inoculants with appropriate and effective strains in sufficient numbers to farmers, when required. Further work under field conditions is recommended to confirm these findings.
